breakfast table offerings*
seasonal fruits & berries, yogurt, steel cut oats, whole grain
cereals, all natural granola. eggs & waffles made to order,
scrambled eggs, smoked bacon, sausage links & breakfast
potatoes. bakery selections, bagels & cream cheese,
selection of juices and fresh brewed coffee.
15.50 full breakfast
13.00 continental breakfast

fulfilling
steel-cut cinnamon scented oatmeal
sliced banana, pecan and honey drizzle 9.00

whole grain cereal or crunchy granola
seasonal berries or sliced banana, soy milk available 6.50

yogurt with granola and berries
a bountiful selection of the season’s best 8.00

fruit or veggie smoothies
immunity boosting blends 7.00

thoughtful indulgence
includes your choice of juice and coffee
savory hash and eggs *
house made corned beef, potatoes,
onions, poached eggs, smoked tomato
hollandaise 15.00

ultimate salmon frittata *
flaky salmon, caramelized onions, heirloom tomatoes, basil
and goat cheese, side of asparagus 16.00

classic benedict *
canadian bacon, poached eggs, toasted english muffin,
house made hollandaise, home fried potato 16.00

smoked salmon* and bagel chips
whipped cream cheese, lox, honey drizzled berries 14.00

create your favorite omelet
peppers, onion, mushroom, spinach, tomato, cheddar, jack,
swiss, ham, bacon or sausage with home fried potato 15.00

raspberry walnut pancakes
fluffy cakes filled with fresh raspberries
and toasted walnuts 14.00

whole wheat breakfast sandwich
toasted whole wheat english muffin, egg whites, black forest
ham, fresh spinach, heirloom tomato slices 14.00

french toast sandwich
thick cut vanilla custard dipped challah bread, filled with warm
milk chocolate, side of berries 13.00

two eggs anyway* with home fried potato
bacon or link sausage and your choice of
toast 13.50

other options
bagel with cream cheese 5.00
assorted cereals 6.00
bowl of berries 5.50
crisp bacon, link sausage 4.00
one egg any style 3.00
home fries 5.00
croissants, muffins, donuts 4.00
Yoplait yogurt-vanilla, fruit, light & fit 4.50
white, wheat, rye, pumpernickel toast 3.50
congee, served with assorted nuts 5.50

drink
freshly brewed Starbucks coffee 4.00 .. Ask about cappuccino & our
specialty coffee’s
assorted TAZO tea 4.00
fresh squeezed juice orange & grapefruit 4.00
cranberry, apple or tomato 4.00
Milk- non-fat, 2%, whole and soy 3.00
*Contains raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked
meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness
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